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WF PAL B-White Shuts Out
Cranford Grid Kids, 18-0

HEADING FOR THE END ZONE…Wide receiver John Lanzano of the Westfield
PAL B-White team scores on a 30-yard touchdown strike.

The Westfield B team advanced to
2-1 with an 18-0 shutout victory over
archrival Cranford on September 24
at Kehler Stadium in Westfield.
Westfield created a good mix of pass-
ing and running against a stingy
Cranford defense.

The first score came on a one-yard
plunge over the middle by FB Brendan
Dugan who followed the strong block-
ing of lineman Dan Bigelow, Ryan
Elliott and Mike Mondon into the end
zone. The defense, led by linebackers
John Dooley, John Stelmach and Ryan
Rittendale, stopped Cranford cold on
the next few series.

Westfield again moved the ball
downfield and halfback Paul Werner
scampered around the left end 20
yards behind the big blocking of Rob-
ert Capaldo and Kevin Anderson to
make the score 12-0 at halftime.

In the second half, Westfield went
to the air and got good blocking from

offensive lineman John Gabriel, Nick
Calello and Elliott to allow QB Pat
Dyer time to complete passes to tight
ends Nick Knepper and Jonnie
Gribbin. Westfield rounded out its
scoring with a 30-yard TD strike from
QB James O’Rourke to WR John
Lanzano.

On several occasions, Cranford’s
defense pressured QB Dyer who could
not get the ball to a wide-open Zach
Chodor in the end zone. Defensively,
Westfield had big tackles by line-
backers Alex Bond and Matt Huff
who knocked a Cranford ball carrier
out of bounds at the six-yard line,
preserving the shutout. Linemen An-
thony Amatucci and Alex McHugh
and linebacker Joe Rinaldi had key
tackles on third and fourth down plays
that stopped drives.

Westfield will host Millburn on
Sunday, October 1, at 3 p.m. at Kehler
Stadium.

B DIVISION CHAMPS…Northwestern Mutual won the Union County Senior
50+ B Division Playoff Championship. Pictured, left to right, are: front row;
Eddie Malko, George Gonzales, Dennis Baker, Rich Grossberg, Jim Price, Lee
Halinewski, Anthony Abbaleo; back row, Rich Polonitza, Wayne Morse, Tom
Romanowicz, Ed McColgan, Tom Murray, John Malone, Bobby Bierman, Pete
Osborn and Steve Falco.

FYO Baseball Sets
2007 Registration

The Fanwood Youth Organization
(FYO) Baseball League, in conjunc-
tion with Fanwood Recreation, will
be accepting registration forms for
the 2007 spring baseball season. FYO
will once again be available to the
youth of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
in kindergarten through grade 8.

There will be four divisions. TeeBall
will be for those in kindergarten and
grade 1. Minor League will be for
those in grades 2 and 3. Coaches will
pitch in this division. Major League
will be for those in grades 4 and 5.
Coaches will not be pitching to the
players in this division. Senior League
will be for those in grades 6, 7 and 8.
All players will be eligible to pitch in
this division including eighth graders.
All leagues, as in the past, will teach
the fundamentals of baseball in a re-
laxed, fun atmosphere.

Union County Senior 50+
Softball League Final Results:

50+ A DIVISION:
Champs: Lombardi & Greenkeepers (21-4)
Runnersup: Antone’s Pub & Grill (16-8)
Playoff Champs: L & G (4-0)
(Finals, Game 1) L&G 16, Antone’s 3
(Game 2) L&G 12, Antone’s 5
(L&G, formerly named COMCAST, has
now won the division-title and the play-

off-title for the fourth time in the past
five years.)

50+ B DIVISION:
Division Champs: Promptcare (20-4)
Second: Northwestern Mutual (13-12)
Playoff Champs: Northwestern (4-1)
(Finals Game 1) NWM  8, Promptcare 6
(Game 2) Promptcare 21, NWM 3
(Game 3) NWM 10, Promptcare 7

Despite losing four of five games
to the division-champion Promptcare
during the regular-season, NWM won
two of the three playoff-games to
claim the playoff championship. In
the final game, pitchers Dennis Baker
and Wayne Morse combined to sty-
mie the bats of the hard-hitting
Promptcare team, limiting them to 12
hits. While Bob Bierman led his
team’s 20-hit attack with three hits,
each member of the NWM 16-player
roster contributed at least one hit. The
rotating defense of NWM allowed all
of the players equal playing time.

60+ DIVISION:
Division Champs: Creative Industries
(17-2)
Second: IL Giardino’s Ristorante (14-6)
Playoff Champs: Creative (4-0)
(Game 1) Creative 13, IL Giardino 4
(Game 2) Creative 12, IL Giardino 10

For the sixth consecutive year, Cre-
ative Industries is the top 60+ team in
Union County. Once again they have
claimed the regular-season title and
the playoffs. In the final playoff game,
they were led by the timely hitting of
Bob Berger, Ray Cozzarelli, Bob
Failla, Karl Grossmann and Nick
Lehotsky.

During the 2006 season, two of the
UCSSL players had the unique dis-
tinction of playing on multiple cham-
pionship teams: Karl Grossmann won
titles with L&G (50+), Creative In-
dustries (60+) and St. Luke (St. Bart’s
League). “Ageless” Ed Malko won
titles with Northwestern Mutual (50+)
and Creative Industries (60+)

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY APPRECIATIVE…The notorious Hecklers show off their plaques given
by the St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball League prior to the start of the
championship game at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on September 10. “To
commissioner, officers, sponsors and membership of St. Bart’s Oldtimers Softball
League – Thank you for the plaque!” The Hecklers, Bob, Walter and Andy

Deegan Roofing Whips Bar 9
In Linden Fall Softball League

Deegan Roofing went to 4-0 and
continued pounding the ball in the
Linden Fall Softball League, sweep-
ing two against Bar 9 of Elizabeth,
21-9 and 17-11. Deegan has scored
an impressive 80 runs in four games.

Scott Smith of Westfield led
Deegan’s offensive attack. Smith hit
four home runs, including a grand
slam in eight trips to the plate. “I’ve
been playing here since the 70’s,”
explained Deegan’s Manager Frank
Pepe, “and this is one of the hardest
parks I know of to hit them out of. It’s
320 feet to left-center and the wind is
usually in your face. Believe me;
Scottie’s accomplishment tonight was
impressive. All four were hit hard and
far, and a fifth was just foul.”

Also, going yard was “Gee” Ro-
man, Deegan’s youngest player at 25
who hit two out, one in each game.
The Westfield duo of Kevin Woodring
(4 hits) and Pepe, legging out a triple
and a couple of singles, added to
Deegan’s offense. Woodring, the
Roofer’s leftfielder, flashed serious
leather, making circus catches, three
times to end Bar 9 rallies.

The Scotch Plains trio of co-man-
ager Pat Nigro, Mayor Marty Marks

and Steve Brainard all added timely
hits adding to the run total. Brainard,
“2006 All-Corbin Team, first baseman”
was the tail end of three double plays,
digging two balls out of the dirt.

NJAR Circle of Excellence Award
Gold Level: 1997-2004, Platinum: 2005
Direct Line: (908) 301-2052
Email: Mary.McEnerney@cbmoves.com

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
(908) 233-5555 EXT. 189

Mary McEnerney, CRS, GRI, SRES

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, 10/1 • 1-4PM
945 St. Marks Avenue, Westfield

This immaculate, custom built 4 Bedroom 3½ Bath Home is ideal for both entertaining and
everyday living. Features include a gracious Living Room with a gas fireplace, a banquet-sized
Dining Room, a sunny eat-in Kitchen with center island and separate eating area, and a
comfortable Family Room with a woodburning fireplace. A spacious second level Foyer leads to
four large Bedrooms, including 2 with private Full Baths. Highlights ~ hardwood floors, closets
galore, large Recreation Room, oversized 2-car garage and a backyard deck surrounded by parklike
property. Conveniently located close to Washington School, downtown Westfield and NYC
transportation. Offered for $799,000.  WSF0775

A MATTER OF PERSPECTIVE

Has the real estate market changed? If so, how? Who is affected? How long will it last? Why are
there so many homes on the market?

These are questions that are brought up in daily news articles and at weekend cocktail parties.
But here are the facts: My year is better than ever, and I am among the top 20 of 3800 Coldwell
Banker metro-area realtors. But, it’s not just me. The Westfield office of Coldwell Banker
experienced our best month ever in June, 2006, with over 100 million in closed transactions.
Who says it’s a bad market? Challenging, yes. Bad, no. Now, more than ever, you should work
with a market leader with a proven track record. Someone who rises to the challenge and thinks
outside of the box in order to get the job done. Someone who believes in the product they sell.

The internet is a powerful tool. It is used for banking, to find spouses, to book vacations. Statistics
show that almost 80% of potential home buyers use the internet to search for a home or a realtor.
I believe that in our area that percentage is even higher. I invest a lot of time and money on my
website. Just google “Westfield, NJ Real Estate” and my personal site is likely to be found among
the top three sites, often the first realtor site.

If you are thinking of selling your home within the next year, now is the time to talk to a Realtor.
I would love to have the opportunity to meet with you and share with you how I do business.

Please visit my website at
www.suechecchio.com or
call me at 908-301-2014
(Direct Office Line) or at
908-370-7900 (Cell) to
schedule an appointment. 209 Central Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090Susan Checchio, Sales Associate

Your Perfect Partner
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OPEN HOUSE:

Located on a lovely cul de sac in the prestigious southside of Scotch Plains this sprawling
expanded ranch home offers the luxury of space and an open flowing floor plan.  The lovely
living room has beamed volume ceilings and a wall of windows overlooking the gorgeous
acre of landscaped grounds. The recently decorated large rooms are accented with hardwood
floors, skylights and many recessed lights.  The newly redone kitchen offers every convenience
and opens both to the wonderful family sized dining room and the family room with a
warm welcoming fireplace and built-in bookshelves. Take a step through glass doors and
you will be in the screened porch leading to the back garden with a playhouse and delightful
patio.  Three bedrooms downstairs and 2 1/2  baths complete the first floor. On the second
floor the spacious master suite boasts three walk-in closets and a stunning new bath with
whirlpool tub and rimless shower stall all brightened by the skylight above.  This is the
place to enjoy the life style you have dreamed of having.
Practical.....Beautiful.....Spacious.....and Family Friendly.....Come and see!  Call Reva at
908 301 2005.....Offered at $849000. WSF0742

REVA BERGER
Broker / Sales Associate

DIRECT LINE: 301-2005
E mail: revaberger@aol.com
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Sunday, October 1st • 1-4PM

3 Round Hill Road, Scotch Plains
Martine or Terrill to end of Cooper Road - Left on Rahway -

Right on Round Hill


